SOUTHWESTERN OHIO BASKETBALL
2022-23 WINTER LEAGUE
Sothwestern Ohio Basketball has been providing the tri-state area both competitive and recreational youth basketball
leagues for 27 years, longer than any other organization within 500 miles. This year will be our 28th winter league we have
put on. We expect to have teams from throughout the Greater Cincinnati and Northern Ky area. We will offfer leagues for
both boys and girls grades 2 - 12, offering various levels of play. We will also allow teams to play games at their own home
gyms or at one of our neutral sites.
Here is our wnter basketball info for this upcoming season:
SETUP:

10 game season plus one and out tourney (teams will be placed in a tourney based on their record)
5 home games & 5 away games. Team without home gym will use one of the private gyms
(Landmark, Friars, and Sports of all Sorts in Ky)

DATES:

Weekends starting December 2nd and running through February 19th (off Dec 19 - 31)
Post season February 24 - March 8

LEVELS:

Boys and Girls Upper Athletic, Lower Athletic, Open Rec, Commnity Rec
We may offer upper and lower divisions within these divisions if numbers permit

COST:

$125 per team if you have home gym ($100 if you have 10 or more teams)
$275 per team if you need a home gym ($225 if you have 10 or more teams; 200 for 20 or more)
Working on special pricing for community based rec teams that do not have a home gym.

REF FEES:

$30 per game

DEADLINE:

November 1st

RULES:

We allow pressing in 4th grade athletic divisions, and all 5th grade and up divisions.
2nd through 4th grade shoot from the small foul line; 5th grade and up shoot from main line
2nd through 6th grade boys and all girls divisions will use 28.5" ball; 7th grade and up boys will use 30" ball
We will play 20 minute running halves with the clock being stop & go during last minute of each half.
Each team will get 4 full timeouts per game and one additional timeout for each overtime.

TOURNEYS:

PREVIEW
November 12 - 13
$30 per game
1 - 2 games per day
PRESEASON
Novermber 18 - 20
$150
3 game guarantee
THANKSGIVING
November 23 - 27
$150
3 game guarantee
CHRISTMAS
December 19 - 31
$175
3 game guarantee
MLK
January 13 - 16
$175
3 game guarantee
** All tourneys will offer athletic and recreation divisions if numbers permit **

CONTACTS:

Tom Sunderman
Mike Buckle
James Deaton Jr

(513) 235 - 9007
(513) 253 - 6910
(513) 289 - 5732

tom_sunderman@yahoo.com
mbuckle335@aol.com
jdeaton.athletics@gmail.com

www.swohiosports.com

